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ACTS

OP TR~

~tnerat9~rnblr of nn~ania

PassedataSessionwhich commencedOctober14th, 1760,
andended September26th, 1761

JAMES HAMILTON, L1EUTENANTGOVER~0rL 1761.

CHAPTER CC CCLVIII.
An ACT to enabletheownersandpossessorsofthenortherndistrict

ofKing.s’essmeadowland, in the countyofPhiladelphia,to keepthe
banks,darns,sluicesandflood-gates,in repair, andto raiseafund
to defraythe expensethereof.
~as~cd14thMarch, 1761.—PrivateAc~.—RecordctlA. vol. IV. page 197.

fThesubjectof thisactis fully explainedin the title.]

CHAPTER CCCOLXIL
An ACT to enablethe ownersandpossessorsof the meadow,at the

westsideof themouthofDarby creek,by theriper Delaware,in
the townshipofRidley,in Chestercounty,to keepthe banks,danzs,
sluices, andflood-gates,in repair for everyandto raise afundto
defraytheexpensethereof.
1~assed14thMarch, 1761.—PrivateAct—RecordedA. vol. IV. page206,

iThe title fully explainsthe subjectof thisact.]

CHAPTER CCCCLXIIL
tliz ACT for thepreservationoffish in the rivers .Dela-ware,Sus-

quehauna,and the Lehigh,commonlycalledtheWesternBranchof
Delaware.

WHEREAS it is foundby experience,that large quantities
of the fry and brood.of fish, aswell asyoungfish unfit fopuse,h~we
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1761. been,for manyyears past, killed anddestroyedby wears,racks,
~ baskets,dams,pounds,andotherlike enginesanddevices,formed

and erectedin the riversDelaware,Susquehanna,and theLehigh,
commonly calledThe WesternBranchof Delaware, for taking of -

largerfish, wherebythegreatquantitiesof fish, whichwereformer-
lyto befoundandtakenin thesaidrivers, are much diminished,to
the greatdamageand injury of the public: For remedywhereof,

°~ Beit enacted,Thatif anypersonor personswhatsoever,fromand
wears,~lcc, after the publication of this act, shall erect,build, setup, repair

or maintain,or shall be aiding, assistingor abetting, in erecting,
building, settingup, repairingor maintaining,anywear, rack,bas-
kets,fishing-dam,pound,or otherdevicewhatsoever,for thetaking
of fish within the saidrivers, or anyoreitherofthem; or thatshall
fix or fastenanynetor netsacross,or inanyofthesaidrivers,or any
partthereof,bywhichthefishmaybeobstructedfromgoingupthesaid
rivers; or that shalltake,destroy,or spoilanyspawn,fryor brood
of fish, or anykind of fish whatsoever,in any suchwear,rack,bas-
kets, fishing-dam, pound,or other device aforesaid;every such
personor personssooffending,contraryto thetrueintentandmean-
ing of this act,beinglegally convictedthereof,by the oathor affir-
mationof oneormorecrediblewitnesses,or by hisown confession,
shall forfeit and pay the sumof twentypounds, lawful moneyof
this govermnent,for everysuchoffence, or suffer six monthsim-
.prisonrnent,without bail or mainprize: one moiety of which for-
feiture shall be paid to the informeror prosecutor,andthe other
moietyt~the Overseersof thepoor of the township, city or bo-
rough,wheresuch offendershall reside,for theuse of the poor of
the saidtownship,city or borough,if residentwithin this province,
if otherwise,whereheshallbe apprehended. -

Off~nces IL Andbeit enacted,Thatall andevery of the offences,which
~ shallbe hereaftercommittedagainstthe true intentandmeaningof
~e~t this actwithin ejtherof thesaid rivers Delawareor Susquehanna,

shallbelaid to becommittedwithin the saidrivers respectively,in
the countywhich shall lie next to or adjoin that part of the said
rivers respectivelywhere the offence is committed; andthe Jus-
tices of theCountyCourt of QuarterSessionsof the said county,
which shallso adjoin thepart ok~the saidriver wherethe offence is
committed,are hereby authorized,empoweredand required,to
hear,try, anddeterminethesame,bya jury of thecounty, in the
samemanneras othercriminal offences,committedwithin their re-
spectivecounties,are usuallyheard,tried, anddeterminedbefore
them.

IlL Andwhereaspartof the saidriver Susquehaunadividesthe
countiesof Lancaster,York andCumberland,andsomedoubtsmay
ariseinwhichof the saidcountiesthe offencescommittedwithin the
saidriver,againstthis act,oughtt~betried: Forremovingwhereof,
!3e it enacted,Thatall andeverysuch offenceand offences,which
shallbe committedwithin the saidriver Susquehanna,shall be laid
tobe committedin anyor eitherof thesaidcounties,joining onthat
~art of the said river where suchoffenceshall be committed,and
heard, tried anddetermined,in the Courtof Quarter Sessloi~so~
the samecounty,in matmcraforesaid~
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IV. Andfor the morespeedyremovalof suchwears,racks,has- 1761.
kets,fishing-dams,pounds,andotherdevicesaforesaid,as are al- “—v--s’
ready orhereaftershallbe madein anyof thesaidrivers,Be it en-Justicesof

acted, That the Justicesof theCountyCourtof QuarterSes~ions~a?~c~E

of the severalcountieswithin this province,boundedon and ad- j~’~
joining to anyofthe saidrivers5or in which the sameare included,~
attheir nextCourtof QuarterSessions,after the publicationof this ~
act, and asoften afterasthereshall be occasion,and thatanyJus-wear~,~c.

tice or Justicesof the Peace,out of term time, shall, andtheyare
hereby enjoinedandrequired,to issueforth their warrantsto the
Overseersof the highwaysof eachand every township,next adja-
centto thewear,rack, fishing-dam, pound,or other deviceafore-
said, so erected,or inwhich they,or anyof them,shallbe erected,
enjoiningandrequiringthem thesaidOverseersrespectivelyforth-
with to remove,orcausetoberemoved,everysuchwear,rack,bas-
ket, fishing-dam, pound, or otherdevice aforesaid;and for that
purposeto summonthe inhabitantsof their respectivetownships,
giving them three days notice,to repair to, throw do~vn,remove
anddestroysuchwear,rack, basket,\fishing-dam,pound,or other
deviceaforesaid,so eretted,built orset up, in manneraforesaid,
andto makereturnof suchtheir proceedingsto the saidJusticesat
theirnext Courtof QuarterSessions,by whom such warrantsshall
berespectivelyissued;and if any suchOverseeror Overseersof
the highways,to whom suchwarrantshallbedirected,shallrefuse,
or neglectto dischargeand perform thedutytherebyenjoinedand
requiredof him or them,heor they sooffending,andbeingthereof~
legally convictedby ajury of the county,or by his or their own
confession,beforethesaid Justices,in theirsaid Court of Quarter
Sessions,shall,for every suchoffence, forfeit andpay to the- Over-
seersof the poor ofthe townshipwhere suchoffenderor offenders
shallreside,thesumof tenpounds, for the useof the poor of the
said township;and if any inhabitant,sosummoned,shall refuseor
neglectto attendin person,or to sendanotherablepersonin his
room, to assistin throwing down, removing and destroying such
wear,rack, fishing-dam, basket,pound, or other deviceaforesaid,
so erected,built orset up, in suchmannerasthe saidOverseeror
Overseersshall orderanddirect, he shallforfeit andpaythe sumof~ -

t~nshillingsfor every suchoffence,to the Overseersof thepoorof
thetownshipwhose inhabitantsareso summoned,for theuse of the
poor to berecoveredandleviedas debtswiderforty shlllings are
by law directedto be recoveredand levied~ - , -

V1 And to preventany delaythatmayhappen,through default
of any of the saidJustices,the said Overseersof the highwaysor
of any otherpersonor personswhatsoever,Be it enacted,Thatit Vejsai4~ois

shallandmaybe lawful to andforanypersonorpersonswhatsoever I~11K
to break, throw dosvn, remove and destroy, all or any wearor fl~.
wears,fishing..dams,racks,baskets,pounds5or otherdevicewhat- ‘~-

soever,built, setup or laid, or to be built, setup or laid,withinany
of theaforesaidrivers, for catching of fish as aforesaid:and that
everypersonOr persons,who shall a5ssault,hinderor obstruct, any
personin pulling down,breaking,removing or destroying,anyof
tue ~foresaid devices, in any of the rivers,aforesaid~and being

-voL. 1.



i 761. thereoflegally convictedbeforeanyoneof the saidJusticesof the
~ said Courts,shallforfeit andpayfor everysuchoffencefive pounds,

lawful moneyas aforesaid;one moietythereofto the use of the
poor as aforesaid,and the other moiety to the personor persons
assaultedor obstructedin removingor destroyingany of the said
devices,to be recoveredby a warrantfrom any of saidJustices,as
debtsof five pounds,or under,arerecoverableby the laws of this
province.

VI. And for the moreeffectualdetectingandpunishingoffenders
constableto againstthisact,Be ~t enacted,That theconstableof eachrespective
~ township,which shallbeboundedby or adjoinedto any partof any

t~ofof.’or eitherof thesaid rivers, shall,andheis herebyenjoinedandre-
~n~tbi~ ~quired,underthepenaltyof five pounds,to be recoveredandappli.

ed in mannerlast aforesaid,carefully anddiligently to inspectand
view,onceatleastin everyfourteendays,fromthe first dayof Au-
‘gust to the first dayof December,in everyyear,suchpartsof the
said rivers as shall be adjoininghisrespectivetownship; andhav-
inganyknowledgeof anyoffencesagainstthis act,heshallforthwith
give informationthereofto someJustice of the Peace,who shall
immediatelyissuehis warrant to the Overseersof the highways
aforesaid,for thepurposesaforesaid;and the saidconstableshall
also present,on oath or affirmation, every suchoffenceto the Jus-
ticesof the Courtof QuarterSessionsof their respectivecounties,
together‘with thenameand namesof such offenderor offenders,
that heor theymaybetried accordingto the directionsof this act;
which oath or affirmation the saidJusticesareherebyrequiredduly
andcareful\ytoadminister.

V1I~PreyWedalway~rnevertlzele$s,and be ~tfurtlzer declaredand
Whatrelatesenacted,Thatsomuch of this act as relates to the wears,racks,
~~ra&c. baskets,fishing-dams,pounds,andotherdevicesaforesaid,already
Delawareor erected,or hereafterto beerected,in the river Delaware,shallbe,
Susquehan~‘and shallbedeemed,held,construedand taken,to be àf no force,

r~?s~n.validity orvirtue,until abill for remedyingthe samemischiefsand
~ inconveniences,hereby intendedto be’ remediedin the saidriver,

~ shall be passedand enactedinto a law by the Legislatureof the
veY provinceof New-Jersey,andbein full forceandvirtue; andthatso

land, much of this act as rd ~sto the wears,racks,baskets,fishing-
dams,pounds,andotherdevicesaforesaid,alreadyerected,orhere-
afterto heerected,in theriver Susquehanna,shallbe,andshall be
deemed,held,construedandtaken,to be of no force,validity or
virtue, until a bill for remedyingthe sameniischiefsandinconve-
nienciestherebyintendedto beremediedin the saidriver, shall be
passedandenactedinto alaw by theLegislatureof theprovinceof
illaryland, andbein full forceandvirtue,anythinghereincoutain-
edto the contrarythereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

Passed14th March,1761.—Recorded.t~.vol. IV. page220. (b)

~h) By chap.626, the livers fda- act appolatedCommisstouet”~,with
ware sinçl Lehigh, andpartsof Neslia. powerto l~yout a subscriptionfund for
ITlisley creek,as far asBarnesly’s ford, improvin~thenavigationof the Dela’
studthestreamcalledLecha~va~en,as ware andLehigh ; it prohibiteddraw-
far up asthefalls thereot weredeclar- lug thewatersof thoseriversfrom their
edto be commonhighways. Thesame naturalchannels,for theuseof anymill
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orwatcr.work; it imposed a penalty
on any person, who shoulderectany
dam,&c. to impedethenavigation, or
whoshoulddestroytheworks erected
by theCommissioners; it declaredthat
offcncescommittedin theriversagainst
theact, shouldbetried 10 theadjoining
county; it tolerated, all Previously
erected mill-dams in theriver Dela.
ware; andit directedtheCommission-
ersto keepa recordof their proceed.
Ings, andreport the sameannually to
the Legislature.

By chap.627, post.theriver Susque.
hanna, asfar as Wright’s ferry; the
river Juniata,uptoBedfordandFranks-
town ; thefoUo~vingstreams, to wit,
Bald-Eagle,asfarup as Spring-creek;
l’enn’s-creek, twentymiles up ; Swa-
tars, as far up as Kettle’s mill-dam
Conestogoe,as far up as Matthias
Slough’smill-dam ; Conedogwinet,as
far upastheCovefording, which leads
to Forty Shilling Gap ; Machanoyand
Kiskiminetas, are all declared to be
highways ; Commissionersareappoint-
ed to clearthe same,andvariousregu-
lations areestablished,for preset-ring
the navigation and fisheries tltercot~
So muchoftheactin thetext,asrelates
to theobstructionsin theriver Susque.
hanna,above ‘Wright’s ferry, is alsore-
pealedandsupplied But seechapter
1144. [NewCommissionersappointed,
&c.]

For theact providingfor clearingob-
structions in the river Susquehanna,
down to the Maryland line andjoining
the river Delaware and Chesapeake
bayby a canal,seechap. 2175.

By an act the 25th September,1786,
(chap 1234,)provision is madefor dis-
tributing andannexingthe Statejuris-
diction upon the river Delaware,and
certainislands therein.

For generallawsfor improving the
navigationof’ rivet’s andstreams,see
chap. 1558, 1634, 1683, and the title
R~adiandRivers, in the index to this
edition. ( ,Z’Tete tofor,neredition.)

All suchpartsof this act asrelates
to therivers ,Delaware and Lehigh, are
repealedby an act passedMarch9th,
1771, (post,chap.638)

March 30th, 1784, (chap. 1081,) a

new act was passedto regulatethe 1 OT
fisheriesin theriver DelawareandLe-
high, and for the preservationof the
fish in the saidrivers,

By a supplementpassedApi-il 7th.
1786, thesecondsectionwasrescinded,
sofar asit relatesto the Delawarebe-
low theheadof the falls of Trenton,
and the sixth sectionwasentirelyre-
pealed, and somefurther regulations
with respectto the fisherieswerein-
troduced,(chap. 1211.)

February 8th, 1804, (chap. 2414,)
° an actto r~gulstethe fisheriesin the
river Delawareand its branches,and
for otherpurposes,”waspassed,which
repeals all former laws and parts of
laws on the same subject, therebyat-
tered;but the river Schoylkill isex-
ceptedfrom the regulationsthereof—
andthe operationof theact is suspend-
ed, until a similar law shouldbepassed
in thestateof New yersey.

Such act was passedin the stateof
New Jersey,with certainameodmenta
andadditions,which were adoptedby
the state of’ Pennsylvaniaby an act
passedFebruary23d, 1809,which re-
pealssuchpartsof the act of’ 1804,as
is therebyaltered,and all other part~
of thesaidact of 1804 are declaredto
bein full force and.effect.
• (To this act is annexedthe actof
Newjersey.) -

Thestate of New Jerseypasseda
supplementto theirset, in November,
1809,which wasratified andconfirmed
by Pennsylvania,by act of March19th,
1810, to which latter act, the supplt-~
mentof New jerseyis alsoannexed.

With respectto the Susquehanna, -

April 8th, 1799, (chap. 2052), an net,
was passedto prevent theerectionof
fish dams and baskets,in the rive~s
Schuylkill, Susquehannaand jnnista,
andthebranchestiiereof~And,another
act was passedMarch 16th, 1807k
(chap. 2773,) “to regulatethe fistic-
l’ies in the river Susquehannaandits
branches.

See title C’onestogoe, in the gene-
rat index to this edition—andthe ge.
nei’al act, authorizingsuill damsanna-
vigable streams,passedMarch 23d,
1803, (chap.2342.)

CHAPTER CCCCLXY.
An AJJTfbt’ rnab~ngtheriver Schuylkillnavigable,andfor thepre~

servatio~of thefith iii thesaidriver.

‘WHEREAS the river Schuylkill is navigablefor rafts, boats,
andothersmallcraft, hi timesof high freshesonly~occasionedby


